
MISO :HJ XI Tjjjvrjr
Call Me 1>JT my Clii-lallan Píame.
Call me by my Christian name»Tis sweetest to my ear-
Far dearer than the voiqe of fame,From friendship'* lipo to hear,rho fond familiar accents of youth'« dear
gone by,When lifo wan yonng, and hope's fair atar-
shouo brilliantly on high.
Call me by ray Christian name,If thou art of the few
Who with me in the garden
Of happy childhood grew-If thou art one with whom I played when life

waa in its spring,^j^.* art weloome tuns to oall me as the robin
Together to 1,.«.
Wc went for ma!îToy"'

s'o school
»JJ

?"^^J-Sifhaps we've whiled away ¿rnTifo hours, when "the roaster's" eye wH
wandering elsewhere; ?

Then call moby Christian name, Ju«t aa Jm
did when there. fl
Tho wanderer returning home
From some far-distant strand,

Treads anxiously tho pathways fl!
Of hts own loved uatlVe lind- fr

Ue sees but strangers, till a voice falls sweetly
on his ear;

Ho hears his namo, he's home again, sone
friend of youth ia near.

Then oall me by my Christian name;
Wli ¡'.lover be my lot- .. »

I would not that tho cherished sound
Should ever be forgot;

lu memory's magic numbers it strikes toe
sweetest key;

Then call me by my Christianname.'tis magic
still to me.

_

[Orlginah

OB THE
FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.

-o-
\ TaUfof the Palmetto Stat«.

-O-
CONTINUED.

"I will not, Julie, if yon so desire."
"And then, Karl, what possible plea¬

sure can you find in performing polkas,
waltzes, dances, comic songs, and all
manner of light mnsio, when you kno'
so many groud things, so much mor
suitable to the sacred charaoter of th :

day?" j"The polkas, dances, and comic songj
are disgraced forever," he smilingly de
dared.

Juliet, did not speak again immediate¬
ly, but Karl noticed the nervous move¬
ment of the lips, and the flush which
rose to her face. He conjectured rightlythere WSB something else she desired to
say. Leaning his head down, he in¬
quired: "Ts that all, my sweet mentor?"
"No-would you mind going to church,

occasionally, Kuri? It would gratify me
so much, and all preachers are not dull
and ponderous, as yon Hay Mr. Wain¬
wright, is."

"I will go to church, Julie, oveu if all
preachers were Wainwrights," promisedher lover. For which, he received a
warm "thank you" and still warme*
thanks from the uplifted eyes."Well-is that all? Can you thiuk ol
nothing else, Julie? I ndviso you to
bring forward all yonr petitions for re¬
formation, at once, while I am in such a
favorable humor for granting them."
"That is all," she averred, with a smile.
"Yon can think of nothing else?"
"No-I believe not."
"And how about the lager beer and

my meerschaum?"
"I don't suppose there is any barm in

those things, unless carried to excess."
"You disappoint my expectations,"said her lover. "Yon oro really not such

au out-and-out tyrant, us I fancied. But
if. is bad enough-you toko away all mywell-loved pleasures and leave me nc
comfort but my pipe und my lager beer."
"But I give you some comfort," abc

said ingenuously, "do I not, Karl.*"
"A heart full, Liebchen."
CHATTER XIII-ASHBURN CEMETERY.
About a week after their engagement,Karl carried his betrothed to ride. Theywent to the cemetery, a place of sur¬

passing loveliness, lying on the banks ol
i ho river, nbout two miles from Ashburn.
The two alighted nt tho keeper's lodgo,leaving Lady Blesnington and the buggyunder the charge of rt ragged urchin,Karl promising to reward him hand¬
somely, if he took good caro of them for
au hour or so. This business arrange¬ment having been settled satisfactorily,the lovers strolled on through seques¬tered wuiks, underneath shady trees, ad¬
miring the splendid monuments, the
tasteful arrangement of tho various
burial-plats, and tho plaintive beauty of
tho surrounding scenery. In front of a
fuutostio miniature temple of white
marble, adorned with gables and hang¬ing with dark green ivy and clematistendrils, Juliet signified a desire to stop,in oraSTtO reftd~tbft.ioHCriptions."Pray do not," entreated Kari, "Ididnot bring you up here to rend epitaphs
- and how can you hear to do it, Julio,when we are so happy? Let the dead
rest. I hopo wo moy never dio ourselves,but live forever on this bright, gr«euearth, happy in each other's love."Juliet was by this time half throughtho inscription, and did not move atKarl's words.
"Come on," ho said, gently pullingher, "come on. I will take you to a spotwhere there is not a grave in sight, andnothing to remind us of the fleetingcharacter of nil things earthly; nothingto speak of tho inevitable end which

must come, sooner or later, to all worldlyfelicity."
"Just a little while, Karl," replied Ju¬liet, drawing back with pretty wilfulness^1 'there arc some exquisite lines of poetry!and I have almost finished." '
Karl abruptly left her und walked onalone, which line of conduct on his partcompletely upset Juliet's interest in theChinese Pagoda and the poetical effusion,

yho ran altar him and playfully slipped

ber hand ia bis arni, telling him, with aMush and a laugh, that he waa "nousuQute a cross monster."
vrhey walked on in the direction of therfver, Juliet displaying uo further inter¬est in the monuments.'

"Here is the plaoe, Julie," said Karlatlast. "Is it not a scene of fairy en-
opantment? Could vouimagiuoanytliinginore beautiful?"

"It would be hard, iudeod," she re-plied.
¿On a gentle slupe, on tho banks of the iriver, stood au immense rook, with roughhewn seats on the lover side. Karlbrushed off the leaves which had accu¬mulated on it, and spread his haudker-chief for Juliet to sit /town. For u lon yr itimo not a word was/ uttered on either jSale; they were siloifly drinking in the

sad and tranquil be/uty of the landscape,to their hearts, gloving with the rosy hoeoî love's magic coloring-breathing with
tie soft whisperings of their own mysto-1ríuus, jndeflnabl/senBatiooB. Their full
Îirits, overcharged with unutterable

iguage, acknowledged by a tender
énee tho magic inspiration of the hour.

Stilled was the voice of birds, but the
evening breeze floated lazily among tho
boughs ot the trees and the rustlingleaves murmured in plaintive melody,sighing forth a mournful reqniem for the
declining day. The gathering shadows
of evening came on apace. A soft,
dreamy haze colored the atmosphere,i'ho dark blue sky, with its white float¬
ing wreaths of fleeting olonds, was cano¬
pied high.above their beads, while bolow,
n their feet, the shining river, oalm and

Íiprofned like a summer lake, followed
to slow winding course; its diamond
turface gemmed.with myriad emerald
"ea, from whose quiet shoreB the dark,
'andant foliage drooped voluptnously
> thesilent waters. Faraway in the
y distance were waving fields of grain
i piotureequo meadow-lands, whence
me to the oharmed ear the voice oft

ting flocks and "tho drowsy tink-
gs" ot the distant cow boíl». Ou »ii

of the wide val^y, thrown ont into
trtrre vine-elail, undulating

rising up like giant rampartsInst the crimson walls of heaven,
d lost of all, pictured below the gor-gloM of flume, which was grandlyiking beneath the Western horizon,
ó the proud cupolas, domos and tow-
bf fair Ashburn.

Karl was the first to break the delicious
cooli. There was a powerful influence
.Barking at his heart, more potent even
than tho mighty charm of nature. Hw
turned to his companion and began pull- !
iiig off tho glove from her left hand.
.Joliet's gaze still lingered on tho river.

TO BE CONTINUED.

A NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOFVS

/VI TAJLI A ;

fealvafion for the Hair.
IXEAR À\|VATER!WITIlCVqLSEDIMENT ! !
I OPEÎ^r^THE LICHT ! :

]For Restoring to GraMfair its
Original Co/or\

F \ PHALON'S "ViTALi^iirt'ers ut-

I crly from all tfo^iair coloring
>reparation^^ierctofore used,
t is ljjs^nd, sweet smelling,

j »recumates no muddy or slimy
natrer,requires noshaking,im>arîsno stain to the skin. Hold
ttoYhe light and it is clear and
ilouWess. It leaves no mark on

ie seato ; yet it reproduces in
;ray haiHtifiriaturalcolor that
fime or sicR'tr^&niay have
bleached out of

f.^Pha lori's VitaliiLg-î
,il is for one sole purpose^Jfiat of

,reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturalaoior of thc
mir. It is not^ifitended as a

f\iaily dressios^nor for removing
\cturf or áandrutT; nor for ci-
i ng Daffiness; nor for stimula-
t *6 growth of the hair.-
' hesf objects may be accom-

{; ish.4d after the color has been
ixed Vjth the Vitalia, by Pha-
jm's Otemical Hair Invigo-jwtOT.jj THE VITALI^?*¿»V a harmless
ind unequaled preparion for
|he reproduction of lie origi-

'; lal hue of gray haired noth
J r»g else. This is acccJnplished

fi from two to ten applications.
' according to thedi^th of shade

',! Squired. SoJáH>yall druggist*
Rl"YH0LDSrÍOTE0V^

i . OK CONSTHUCTISO

Artificial Dentures.
J'atented jieeembtr, 1 «07 -

Al TER an extensive use of this iinpoi taut
improvement in practice for nearly two

year«, it is with full confidence urged upon the
profoPHinn and the public, ss fnJfUhug more
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any other
mode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in this method, rubher teeth ure alto¬

gether discarded, it is desirable that it should
fall especially into the hands of those familiar
with (Old plato work.

lt i my not he generally known that they\\ -v^r .-aces of artificial tooth, constructed
ACCnnUltg IO llllS patent, l>)* Dentists win. *,«,
not [censées, rentier thetnsolvcs liable to tho
pen?..ty of infringement, nv wi ll an the ope-
rat"f.
drice'fights will be disposed of and instr uo-

timi given by letter, or at theoporatiog roouis
vt /:synolds*A Reynolds, where the manipula-
Mon may bo daily witnessed, and where com¬
munications may be addressed.f WM. REYNOLDS, M. I>.,
AUK12J_ Columbia. H. C.

OR. W. H. TUTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIOHT,Ö Expectorant,!\r VegetableI.ivor Pills,if Improved Hair Dyo, For salo by
i Feb_271v_ E. E. JACKSON.

j Kerosene ! Kerosene ! !

PURE KEROSENE OIL. warranted HO, tire
test, for salo low by the barrel aud at re¬

tail; also lu five gallon tin cans, at 60 cents
per gallon-no charge for cans-which is very
convenient for country purchasers.
Nov 24 _J. >V T. R. AONEW.

Oak Bark! Oak Bark!
TTTANTED, at the Colombia Tanuerv, 100W Cords OAK BARK. Apply to

11-23 J. P. THOMAS A CO., Columbia, S. C

Charleston Advortiscmcnts.
DR. H . fi A ER ,

Wholesale and Hot nil

131 Meeting Street. Charleston. South Carolina.
AOENT for Kiorotead'a Kin« of all Tain,Fleming*« Sautouiuu Worm CoiifoctiouiLJMiaou's Tobacco Antidote, Uphum'a Antjj^'^'to Strong Drink. Prof. Wuudram'-i.'7* *n

Medicine«, Uttum l'a Soothing Co-f Ior In*

f*Mauul«cturor ot Doubla "F*1*12'
for cleaning clothes, H*!r r2,n,°« 8tt*
perior Citrate of M**T»-»' Superior Çulogno,ItobortaonV. CU<^l A Syrup, Arnica Liniment, ¡
* KÖt')«-'"" "and a large aaaortniont of Dru*?**,
i>"i.'nt Medicine*, OUP, Dyestuffs, Perfumery.
yancy Gouda, (Foreign and Domestic,) all of,which lie will «oil ut thu loweat market priesa,.lust received, freah supplies of California
Vinegar Hilter«, and Brown's Genuine Chloro-

dyne._.ÎÎÏLÎÎL i
A.C. KAUFMAN,

Broiler,
Ab. 'ió Itroad streect. Charleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Oncurrent Hank Not«« bought and

auld on couimiaxion.
AIHO, Gold and Silver Coin.
Order* eolioitod and promptly attended lo.
Prices current iaaucd weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application au above.
Refera by porniiaaion to Chaa. T. Lownde»},

Esq., Prestdont Bank of Charleston.
Deo 7 '-ii"1*

Mill Fond and Channel Oysters.
SUPPLIED in quantities to »nit purchasers.

Orders from all partn of the interior solicit]ed. Addrcaa Thoa. McCradv, Agent, P,
Box 339, Charleston, 8. C.

f
.

I tv KT. ii KM' KM.-Jamea Adgor A Co., lUjáw .Y.
B. Campbell, Dr. St. J. Havenel, Dav^PJen-nings, Mc.Crady A. Sou, W. G. Dingle,Miuu 8.

Hyan. OctJgj)mn
-A. IMAH

Saraoenia; or, Fly Trayg^Bitters.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN JTKMEDY, for

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Mgordor*, Gene¬
ral Dobilitv, ." e.; prepared by^

G. w. AI MAR,
Chemist nnd Druggist, tÇjmmÈbtston, s- C.

SAVANN».u, Cra^March 3, li67.
M.v. vt. \\. A i M M¿-Itear Sir: A member ol

my family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, baa
experienced more relief trom your "Saraccnia
Bittern," tlian from any other medicino she
lian ever tried. It ia moat excellent for invigo¬rating the system and creating an appetite. I
regal d itas decidedly the moat beneficial of nil
dyspeptic remedies. YOUTH, very reapectfnlly,S. J. DARRELL.
Sold by all Druggists. General Agenta, His-

i.P.Y A- Co., HI Chambers at., N. Y. April it fly
"PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY S

COUI'. ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIM,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

IS article ia manufactured at the Com-
pany's Worka. under tho direction nnd en-

perintctidence of Dr. Itavenel. It containuthu
same elements of fertility aa Soluble Pacific
Guano, ixcepl that it ia not furnished willi
Ammonia, lt is prepared expreealy f««r com
posting with cotton aced, which iurnishea the
element of Ammonia; tho object i>« ii g t<> n n-
der tiiat aide product of the plant.tii.in availa¬
ble to the highest decree aa au eleuietil nf fer-
tility. For further and particular information,
apply to tho undersigned.

$4"i ca-h. or Í50 on 1st November, 1870, for
approved city aceeptanco or other good secur¬
ity. J. N. ROBSON,

Agent for South Carolinn,
1 and 'J Atlantic Wharf, Charleaton.

It. O'NKAI.E A SON, Agenta, Columbia, S. C.
JOHNS. HKF.SK, JU., General Agent, lialti-
niore. Oct 21! 13mo

HAVING the LAUGEST and most COM¬
PLETE FACTO ltY in the.Southern State«

ami keening alwavs on hand a large and moat
eomph tr. stock ot DOORS, NASH KS, BLINDS,Saeh Doora, Store Doora, Shutter.«, Mouldings,.Vc, Ac . I am enabled tu sell low and at manu¬facturer's prices.N. B.-Strict attention paid to shipping in
good order. Anni ti liv

FARMERS,
lucienne your crop« and improve your land, by

using
PHOENIX GUANO.

Imported by na direct from the Phom ix Is¬
lands, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s
il/ A .V / /' U L A TE 1) (J U A N O
Prepared atSavannah, Ga., und Charleaton, S.

C., which haa proved in the boil
the best Manure in nae.

For »alu by

WILCOX, GIBBS & 00.,
Importer» AZ- Dealers in

GUANOS.
OU H» y al reel« Ravannab, UM.
Ol Ka.t Hay ot reel, Claurleaioi*, K. I*.
'4-11 it,.mci »Ireel, AugiiiiN,fits.

Alao by CHAMHKliS .V BHYCK, Agenta, Co¬
lumbia , s c.
We alan keep pure No. 1 IV» livia li Guano,

pure Uiaaidved Hone, pure Lhlid Planter.
For further information. addi cs» as above

for circular, or subscribe lu Southern Ayrieul-tnrist, published by W.c Mxcitoirphy .v Co.,
at Augusta and Savanna)*, tia., at the low
pr«cc of JÖ cen ta per annuli Nov 30 4ino

Branch, Scott Sc Co.,
.1 VU US TA , fi A .,

nr.At.Kns IN

Flour, Grain, Provisions and
DF'ortlliasor».

Agenta tor

BTOVALL'o EXCELSIOR MILLS.
Nov V¿ 'Imo*

Dupont's Gunpowder Agency.
, A FL' ' 1 snunlij luviatanib on hand, ni all1 a. u ladra, irr-^npjBppr!ir nu gn u rv-
and Canister*. 4. tllJ'.'* (" tu" 'ra'!o and
ciiiiriiiniTK Ulan, f)r«U' »Al Buck SHUT, Per-
cuwsio". CAPS, Gnu Pliula, ftc, for tulm low,b>* J ft T. lt. AGNEW.

Teas and Coffees,
SELECTED by au expert-Choicest Moy uno,

Hyaon, Japan aud English Breakfaat Teaa.
Mocha, Old Government Java, Lagnayra andcommon to choice Kio Ci .fleca, i'ricea low and

quality guaranteed. GEO. SYMMKBS.
Fire Crackers!' Fire Crackers'.

-| f\i\ BOX KS first quality FIRE ('HACKLUU Elts.Jimt received and for aalo lowi by J. .V T. lt. AGNEW.
Bacon! fiacon!

ti\ i\(\t\ LHS. primo dry baited . learll/.l/l/l J BACON SIDF.S,
'2.Ü0J U.a. piimc dry aalted BACON SIIOUL-

DEBS,
1,000 Iba. choice augar-curod Family HAMS,
On hand and for aale low to the trade, and

at retail, hy J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
K/\ BOXF.S Factory and Ooahcn Cheese,fJU j nat recclvad and for ealo low by
Nev VU J. ft T. ft, AGNEW

>)TW"rVm-^~iTTrii H

(luv.kor Liniment

11HE SUREST EROTSOTIOV *§*lnst dis¬
ease i8 the timely u»* & J «ood remedy.

Tho great Family Li-^ont «J the age, for in-
terned and oxlor>me> combined »n °"e med-

«ul «i*-^'<^ie introduction of modern Cho-
í^^^ttiíd analytical research into the hidden

[mysteries of the vegetable kingdom, has there
been discovered a chemical product of auch
extraordinary curative powers as the "QuakerLiniment;" thia Juatly celebrated medicine
waa discovered ami prepared by a Quaker Doc
tor, connected with tho naval service of Up¬
country, his practice was confined to those
vere casen which usually result from a
faring life. hhuiiniatisins, Acute and Ch
Colds, Coughs, Cramps, Chilblains, F^Neuralgia; indeed, all acute disorders^ring prompt and energetic medici
treatment of these complaints with
nary medicine of the day tail« d to nnl^-i euro
or relieve the patient. Disappointed and inorytilted at the result, and BtimuUtcd by U/fprompting« of apuro humanity for Ibovrilf-I
t'eriiip;, ns well as a professional vvAv> ho,
after much labor and study,/buipoitWed his
great Liniment, called the/QUAKER LINI¬
MENT. This medicine is âèiuarkabje for the
peculiar property it possie^cH in being sn In-
ternul and ext' mal rcui/dy at tho saino timo,
and differs from all otlvr medicine» in its ac¬
tion in arresting disuse.lt is taken lutoi/allv for ('olds, Coughs,
Consumption, ( 'rauájMYvcr and Anno, Head¬
ache, Asthma, DJ^^^r.v. Colic, Acid Stomach,
('bolera, Chfdo^Hm bus. Sick Stomach, Pains
ill tho Stoin^MPTiari luca.

It ÍH ns^ÉRvi nally lor Sore Throat, Diph¬theria,?JâWtcUA' ''f (,':u"!h of th" Nick,
llea(jLáÉsHfNee,i algia, Faec-aeho, I ooth-aehe,
V>j-BWW\f Back, on tho Side or in thc Hean
ijfmmiieck. Lumbago, Rheumatism, il i.s espe¬
cially good; Pains iii tho Pones, or in tho
Muscles or Joints, fir Stings of Insects, I'.uaho
Bites, Itching Humors in thu Skin; for aM
these, and for more than wo euti enumerate«,
it i-i tho great remedy.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

FISHER tV ll KIM ISM, Druggiet*.
Nov 25 * Columbia, s C

Öibbes & ThoD ac, Real Estate Agent?,
S \FKER their service« ti.the nul lie ss (IKN-
\J ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell
Lands, and other propel ty, on commission. No
shargi s until sales ai e effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS.

Jan 19 WADI'. BAMPTON GIBBER.

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.

ONION SK IS, White Silvc r Skins,
Onion Sets, Ked W.-ihirstiolil.

Extra Parly »'nus.
Ea riv Cabbage
Earlv Head Lettuce,
Karly Blond Beets,
Fresh Seeds, diiocl from Liiudreeh, fur sato

at FISHES A IIK1NI fsii s Drugstore.

mt£SSBSB3BSËËÊSS4ËÊËl£Si BSBBSga Si
"NÎOKEÂSON SrOÜBÍJ,"
COLUMBIA, SOl-Tli t AKOT.l V A.

ÂJMÊV^ THI3 pleasantly located HO-
Ñfclfri*' »? J TEL, unsurpassed by anyÄ«5HB3Ä_,Iou9° in Gio .South Tor comfort
Âfâ«S3S?fcft»d healthy locality, in now

Opon to Travelers and others aockiuR accom- I
modations. Families ran ho furnished with
nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
is solicited." My Omnibus will bo found at
tho different dépota-passengers carried to

rna from the lintel free of charge.
Nov 8 WM. A. WRIGHT.

fllllE Proprietors take pleasurnin annnuuo-X ing UIÍB elegantly-furnished Establishment
now unen for the accommodation of guests.
Tho table wdl always be supplied with everylelicacy of thc season-both bom the New
fork and Charleston marketa, and no efforts
A'ill he spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
very respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCB

i the refectory every dav from ll until 124.
WM. COLMAN,* / "May 30 H. H. RALES HOP. I 1 .*"""*^*°R8.

Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, Jr unary 10, 1S70.

The following Sections of tin- "Ordinance
concerning Streets, Pavements and Shade
Trees," aro published for general information:

Ste. Vi. Jlf ilfurther ordained, TliHt it »hall
not bo lawful lo drive nny wagon, curt, or
other carriage, or tn ride or lead any horse
across or upon any np« n brick drain, within
the corporate linois ol the city oT Columbia:
except at tie- bridges or oilier places provided
for crossing x^i I drains, iind<-r a penalty not
exceeding I a en1 y dollars for each and everyoffence."
SK«, lt. tte it further ordained, That it shall

not bc la.wini bi drive any wagon or other ear-
riige, or to ride nr lead any horse or mule, or
sutler them to stand upon any pavoment, ex-
cepl in car-vu of absolute necessity; and any
p.irsnn offending herein, shall be subject to a
lim-of not lees than one, nor more* tuan fiftydollars.

Itv order ul the < "itv Council.
.lan ll ii J. S. MoMAHON, City Clerk.

Hams'. Hams ! :
"Vfl'.'A" Sugar-cured Hams and Bacon Strips,Li ju-: H et ¡ved mid fur sale low l-v

Nov J. A: T. lt. AGNEW.

Another Srrn tn Science.-Warranted the Kesi in the United States.

Boots, Shoes and Hats for the Million !
¿4 7* THE MAMMOTH SHOK HOUSE:

NEW GOODS FOB THE NEW YEAH!
amma- I have just received a very large stock of Ladies', (lent's,wMmfj r¿ Misses' ami Children's PINK NYOIIK, direct from first BS&ÊSf^tt'-Jiiiuils, ami bought nt low ligures-certainly ti.'' finest Jß^^BPDB^^S1-rought to this rnntket siuce Ihe war, mid in all colors ¡UM! "

widths and sizes, and tho attention of buyers is solicited, :i> goods will be markeddown frora this dale.
Call and see for yourselves af Hie sitni nf the Dig 1 i-> » î und Hut, ono door Northof Columbia Hotel A. SMYTHE,.lan 1

ETIWAN GUANOS,
Soluble Manures and Sulphuric Acid,

I l>r MUTT, < homi-t for

«PHATE OF LIMK, <.r
mel t hese ii vi- vnluulile

MANUFACTURED at Charleston, undi r the dhrel
tho Sulphuric Acid and Super- Phosphate Con pan\SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in the h i in ol Stll.UlîLK PHOiDISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE, ir- thc ban- of all «-....1 Kurt ilizct s.in t tic i at io of Soluble Phnsplmtic Acid which ia ill Ihem.

The immense de|io.tits of Phosphoric Guano.« which were discovered in 1837 bi South Caro¬lina, by Dr. PRAT F, consists mn inly of lusoliible Phosphate vf Limo, which i« made availableas a Fertilizer l>y being ground tu powder, and redneed by Sulphuric A» iii to such a eonditiuiias t;> make its iustiluble phosphate soluble in wat« r, ¡md thus made capable ot being taken nphy grunt ing plants. The insoluble Phosphate found in any commercial Fertilizer ia of nomore value te the plant than the original Phosphate roch. The greater th:- proportion of thinSoluble Phosphate which any Fertilizer contains, the less the tpiautitv inquired per aere, andconsequently thc clteapt st Peitilizii isthat containing the luglit-sl per centai'.e of SolublePhospliate.
Impressed with these ti uths, the Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Company have erectedat Charleston, the llrsi extensive Acid Chambers South of Baltimore, and aro able tn onVr toplauters thc highest per ceiitago of Soluble Phosphate ol Limo Known in any mai lo t.Their Fertilizers »re offered nuder two forms:
I. Ktlwan.Nu. 1-PURE SOLUBLK PHOSPHATE, guaranteed lo contain tí I pircent.nlDissolved Boni' Phosphate of Lime, $1») per ton, I" per cent, discount for cash..i. Kllwan.No. a.-PERUVIAN SUPER-PHOSPHATE, guaranteed In contain JU percent,of Dissolved linne Phosphate, and IA to d per cent, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition ofPeruvian Guano tn adapt it to all Crops, Í7U per ton, lu per cent, discount for cash.

WE A I.so OKFI IC
DISSOLVED HONE, of high grade, fur planters or manufacturer*, who may desiri* to mixinto any other compost, and we suggest that this i-< tho heel and cheapest method fur manu¬facturers to transport Hie Sulphuric Acid contained in the mixture. Will he sold al fixed ratefor each uerceiling-. WM. C. llBE A; CO., Agi nts,.lan 1 :lni i No. 11 Adger's Wharf. Charleston, s. C.

i 1

TnE "CAROLINA FERTILIZER'1 is made from the Phosphates of South Carolina, and ispronounced by various chemists, one of tho heist Manures known, only inferior to Pern*vian Guano in its fertilising properties. These Phosphates are th«- remains of exffnet landand sea animals, ami possess qualities ol thc (neat' st valne lo the Agriculturist. We annextho analynis of Professor Shepard:
LABORATORY CV HIE MKDIOAI. COLI,KOK m* Ronni CAROMS*.Analysis of CAROLINA FERTILIZER, porsonnily selected:Moisture expelled at 212" P.,. .n; 70Organic Mai ter, with sumo « aler of combinai ion expelled at a hov i ed heat, . lt; ,r»0; Fixed Ingredients, - . ».,»; soAmmonia. ... . ... .... -jg^Phosphoric Acid Soluble, o lit! K.in.Valont to ll 27 Soluble Phosphate of Lime.Insoluble. i 17 Fqafvaienl t.. |3 u. Insoluble (bone.)

id i:i
II tdSulphuric Acid.

Sulphate ot Potash,
Sulphate of Sods,
Sand, - .......

On tho strength of these results, I am glad to
FKUTI LI/.KU. examined.
Wo will famish thin excretion! FERTILIZER t

pounds. UKO. XV. Wibi
COPELAND A BEARDEN, Agent«, Colombia

.¿\ TH Phosphate of Lime.
I 'i ^ili ul to 2d RS Sulphate of I.inie.

SI)
3 511
ll or.

to he superiority of the CAROLINA
C. I". RHKPARD, Ju.

t others at im» per ton of 2.000
Kutitoi *, c liuNeston, s. C.

Jan 1 13mo

im
B&ttimore Advertisements*

ESTAn LI S II ICD lB.IO.

LAWRENCE ü. DIETZ & CO.,
Importers and Denier» in

NOTIONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

'
c., ftc, Ac.

308 H\ ¡¡altimore aired, beOreen Ifotctifi and
Sept .SO Liberty, Unit¡more. Md. 3mo

HHS. I>. C. HPFXK,
Private and Transient Boarding,

No. 248 West Lombard atrort. corner Penn,
Sept 14 BALTIMOBE, MD.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
vANCTACTcnaas or

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS,JWg

Also Stationary and Portabio /Iii
Steam Enginese, 6>.o. ||\INO. 5 ôcbrûuùùr Streot, / \\
QALTtHOtlS.KD. /^^V^S^LX\

flWSendfor Catalogues ami Price-Lists.
July 30 ly

New York Advertisements.
..AROUND TUB WOULD."

Subset ibo for tho
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

Tho large double weekly
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

SOUND AND GOOD.
Try it. It will be money well spoilt.

$3.50 per annum.
SAMPLE COPIES FR EE.

H I 1) N F. V E. BI O lt SE,JR., & CO.,
Jan .1 :i7 Park Kow. New York. lino

Hairafnctnred by
Tho National Walch Co.,
OF ELGIN, ILL.

Pronounced by Watch
Mal.rr., Uallroail and Ex-
¡ir, ss men. Kairi and West.
io bc tho most correct
Hmo Keepers made.
Aiotd parties nho ad«

Tirtlse to ».end Watches
..(.O.P." Fl'ltPOBTIKQ
to be of our make. We
furnish nono for that
purpiaie. There are hal«
tutloA In market. To
pet SKNCINK ELGIH

i ".i v. II;>I<>> <.. ilealen. In ynnr own locality or
.s-v'.trc*. whom }'»u know to be honorable..
?IUNIM-H Oil)«-., and toled Boom 16'J A 101 Lat«
street, e hiayio. HI. S*" .

Nov ll "M

LOW raices.
VXT iUTE DINNEK SETS, new' LimogeVV Shapes, 157 picots, £25. Smaller HIZO

«».ts proportionated- low in prices!WHITE TOILET BETH, ll pieces. 13.20.
WHITE TEA SETS, 41 pieces, Í4 00
OOOl) WATEU-üOBLLTö.per do/mi, $1 Ol).
GOOD WINEGLASSES, per dozen,'ll.Uti.All other goods in our lino equally low. Oonda
packed for tho country, or forwarded hy Ex¬
prese, c. O. I).

WASHINGTON HADMÍY'S
Middle Cooper Inntitute Block,

Third and Fourth Avis., between 7th and 8th
streets, New Y'ork.
Rend fur Illustrated Photograph amt Cata-jlogutiol Limogu Dinner, Tea and Toilet Seta,mailed fio«. Oct 15 .'imo

R. HOE & CO.,
Manufacturer» of

Warranted Extra Cast Steel Patent
Oronnd Circular Mill Mulay

and Gang
SAWS.

0±x-OTJLl«,r Saws,
With Movable or Inserted Treib.

WK CLAIM for our Patent Circular Saw
tho following advantages orer all

other»:
The shanks of the teeth are elastic, and i x-

erl u uniform distension in the Rocket*.
The stability of the plate i* in noway affect¬

ed by inse-rlinc new se ti» of letth.
Euell 'n.'1'; independently, mu;. be ¡idj'tsteelto tin i-tittiiits lie-
N«> .-!>-. ir, k > s, ..! "tl, j-ct i--nabl "Ap¬pliances, nil- elli p'0\ i-i' >l l'iil.HM'ii' ll will: lu-

teeth, «vit id nil- H- gillio,e in cunnii ne! hui, ¡«lid
SH Olisill il ii. H S' f r :! hull

III Hhi.ri. ali ll,, il ni<-lllii|'u i.i I.-Oltiin \|>e-rieiici d in tl,e liri* i-l Movable t . » î fi. .- :i »v rt,
are InlH no t and obviated by tim invention.

.'.I.SO.
TVTTbK PATKÎKT

"CHAMPION" CROSSCUT SAWS.
CROSS-CUT SA WS,

OK ALI. SINUS.
Saw Mandrels, Gumming Machines. &c

Si nd for Cataloguer und Price Liatn.
H. HOE A Ct).,

Printing I'II-MH Aladdin and Saw Manufac¬
turera, Ni w Yolk. Boston. Miens , and Lon¬
don. Kn« AUK '¿f> Jihiio

Dr. Richau's Golden Remedies.
(fa-t (\i \/\ ltEWARD for any caso of dia-£R/JL«V*V/\» »-us.- io »nv sin««, nhil l, tinyrail io cure. Di» BICHAO'MGOLDEN BALSAM
No. lennis Ulcers, Ulcerated Hore Throat and
Mouth, Sore Pyes. KrOptlons, Copper-Co'oredBlochen, Scrofula, Aa.; ia the groAtcst Blood
Pnritier know ii, removes all diecaec from the
aysti-m and leaves the blood pure and healthv.
DU. IlIOHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No.'2

enres Mercurial AnVcliona, Hhcumalieni in all
its forms, gives immediate relied in all cases.
No dieting nereus*ry. Price of either No. 1 or
No. 'i, >5 0* per bottle, or two bottle« for $9 00.
DB BIOHAT'S .'»OJyDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe

and radical DUre fur a ll t'linary Dérangements.
ac<viiii,iaiiii-d with fu'.l dir« ed iona Prk-»- i3 Ol)

tim i,, bu. i,p 'itfiiürt'^ '"\ib'AMOC r, » rmlleiil euri» rurT'td>IUiv^|i<iIeror VOIIHK; Imparting snergi with wonderfulI efleet Prioe 15 per bottle or two bottles for Î9.i Oh receipt ut price, the hcmedles wi!! be«hipped to any place. Circulara sont. Address
DU. D. B. KICHABDH,Aug 10 ly No. 928 Varick «t., New York.

Tobacco! Tobacco II
IJt \ BOXE8 COMMON TOBACCO, at lowi \ r flKures.
30 boxea Fair Chewing Tobaccei.! 4 hoxoe Extra Bock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxes Bose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
J*lv 20 JOHN C. SEF.GEBS.

Limbnrgher Cheese.
I f\f\ LBS of thin celebrated CHEESElV/V-/ Bint to hann.
Also, IQ boxee prime Cutting Choose.
5 boxe s Young Ano-rica Cheese.
Fi r sale by OEO. SVMM Kits.

Solomons' Bitters,
TUE great SOUTHERN TONIC and Invigo-rant, ia for sale by Da. C. H. MIOT,Nov 21 Druggiat, Columbia, S. C.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city havu been in doubtthat 1 could hold out suuplviug them withBeer this summer. I now Infôrin the publicthat 1 have a largo supply of old Lacer Beeron hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom thu North, or even imported from Ger¬many, as to purity and strougtb. I am rcad\to test it by the Beer scale.
AUK 20 JOHN O. BEBGERB.

Baking Powders.
BETTER than Preston's, warranted. Onlytwonty-fivo cents a box, atFISHEU X HEINITKH'H DruK «toro.

Candy! Candy!pr rv BOXES Mix»d CANDY, just received.J\7 and tor salo low bv tho box.Dec 10 j. A: T. lt. AGNEW.
aa Tho symptoms

SÎMMONB' tía¿tivt:r.cr:_Mealiness a u dmufna w^ii raiBTiii iiwiiiiii III ffpam the side.(Sometimes the pain is in thu shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomach isaffected with lost) of appotito and sickness,bowels in general costive, Boniotimes alternat¬
ing with lax. Thu head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable hissul
memory, accompanied with painful sensationof having left undouo somothitig which oughtto have been done.j Often complaining nfweakness, debility, alSd low spirits. Home-limes sumo of thoabovo symptoms attend thediseawo, and at other times very few of thom;IBBBBBBBBMBBBaMsaaaBB^BBi^SBBbnt tho Liver is ge-T.TEETER iuorally tho organ^^?""^^^^""."^^^O'lioHt involvedjoure??"^"^"^^""che Liver with
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
to bo strictly vegetable, and eau eh> no injuryto any one.

lt has h.-un Uacd by hundreds, and known ,for the last thirty-five 'yearn as ouo ol' the most
reliable, eflioaclous ann harmless preparations
ever offered to tbs sulfuring, ii taken regu¬larly and persistently, it is sure to euro.
Dyspepsia, headache, ianndicc, costivoueus,sick headache, chronic (lian Inca, affections of

the bladder, camp dysentery. Bijections of tho
BmBBnsasEBaa*naniBBBBnaMBB«*kidneYH. r«.vir,I Regulator- te"JSÄ.?BltHII*ri~TT'"-of tho S}^¿^^^«t-purity of Hie momi, melanenoly, or do-/JjPrl>nof spirits, heartburn, colic, or palniÄu the
bowels, pain in the head, fever and ague,dropsy, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, femalo affections, and bilious dis-
oases general!v. Price $1; bv mail, $1.25.
Prepared only by J.JsL Z(SILIN &, CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ga.
Tho following highlyrespectable persona can

fully attest to the virtuos of this valuable medi¬
cino, and to whom we most respectfully refer:Gen. W. 8. Holt, President S. W. It. R. Com¬
pany; Rev. J. R. Folder, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K.
Sparks, Albany,Qa.; Ceo. J,' Lu nsford, Etci.,Conductor H. \V. R. IL; C. Masterson, Esq.,Shel iff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes X Spârhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Btv. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;I Virgil Power», Esq., Superintendent S. W. R.
R- Danit I Bullant, Billiard's Station, Macon
A Brunswick lt. lt., Twigg*County, Ca ; Oren-
ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon. Ga.; Bev.

IE. P. Eaaterling, I*. L. florida Conference;Major A. F. Wo doy. Kingston, Ga; F.ditm'Macon Telegraph, and John Ingall-, former!)of Columbia, s. C.
For nale b; al' druggists1. July 18 i8m»«

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R.

SUPEKINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, H. C , January 13, 1870.

j /"\N and after TO-DAY, au Accommodation\J Train will rmi as follows:
Leave Columbia. C IS p. m.
Arrrivo at Augusta..3 30 a. m.
Leave Augusta.4 15 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia. LAO a. m.
This Train connects with tho Georgia dayPassenger Trains at Augusta, and the Green-

ville Road at Columbia, esch way.: C. B0TKN1GHT, Superintendent.
Greenville and Columbia Railroadj GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, January 15, 1870.
CS IHWCa^tëfiKP ON and after WEDNEH-SSi^li^SE^aKDAY, January 19, the fol-
lowing Schedule will be run daily, Bur dayexcepted, connecting with Night Train on
Hunt u Carolina Hoad, up and down, and with
Night Train on Charlotte, Colnmbia and Au-
gusta Hoad going South:
Leave Columbia. 7.00 a m' ' Al -it on . 8.40 a m" Newberry..10.10 a ni
Arrive Abbeville. 3.00 p mAnderson. 4.20 pmGroonville. 5 00 pmLi*av . Greenville . 5 45 a in

'* Anderson. 0.25 a ni
" Abbeville. .. ._ 8 00 a m

Newberry . 12 35 p ni
" Alston. 2 10 p nij Arrive Colombie. 3 45 nm
The Train will return from Belton to Ander-

t son on Monday and Friday mornings.
JAMES O'. MEREDITH, General Bup't.

A3- Pape;a publishing by agreement with
the Conmanv will copy. Jan 10I Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta E. E.

GENERAL FltEIGHT & TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December 23, i860.
rilliE following Passenger Schedule will goX into effect on this hoad on and after SUN-
DAY next, 26th instant:

OOINO NOHTM.
Leave August»,at. 4.00 a. m.

Colnmbia, B.C.,at.9.40 a.m.
Winusboro,at.ll 40 a. m.

j Chester,at.1.40 p. in.
Arrive at Charlotte, N. C..4.20 p. m.! Making close connections with Trains of
North Carolin» Poad for nil j.oints North and
East.

noise soi'TH.
; Loave Charlotte, N.e.,at_. 10 30 a. m." < 'hester,«t.1.25 p. m.

W inn-biiio. at. 2 67 p.m.Columbia, S C., st.5.07p.Hi.Ai i Ivi at AUKutta.0 50 p. ni
M i kim; eli.se connections with Trams of

t'ei.'i -i um! i H 1.1 gm baili i's for havannah,and .ill pic'iib io Fhn id», Macon, Columbus,Montgomery, Mobile. Nev, Orleans, Kelma,Chat t ams iga. Merni hi*. Nai-hville, Lillisville,Cincinnati, st. j.« nm. and all | oint» South mid
We.*t.
Palace S'««ping fais on ull Night Tiains.

Through I ¡ck« ts auld, and Baggage ch« eked In
all pi incipal point M.

ai" I'rtsreiit'i rs by this route ooiKO N oin ii,have choice nfTUBES DIIFLBKNT BOOTI8
C. IHWKKIUHT. Snperintende nt.K IL Douar.T, General Freight and Ticke«

Agent. Dec 25
South Carolina Railroad Company,GENEBAL 8F1TH OFFICE, SUT. 1ft, 186».

mr"* I-> TTrtílll- THE following Bebe-lÄ'Sör»«::-^ dole for "PatPenger
j Trains will be observed Irom this date:

HAY FASNKNItKB TKA1N.! Leaving Cullimbin at.7AL a. iv..Ai ri vii- g at Colombia at. 4 40 lt. nf
KIOHT RZPBESS TIM ly.J Leaving Columbia at.'. .... 5 RO p. in.i Arriving at Cullimbin nt. 4 45 a. m.
TAR OAKDEN THAINI Will continue tó-jam the following schedule:JHRa^'.i'-KMoiidnv s. \vM Bkvs Hiid P^*»ifda>*Ar: Ive ( lohimb^B Hklgmn^nve 1.45 p. in.

nuefl Baal'j Le av« CamdjB Bklc 9 20 a tu.I.ve KiiiRvihJfl Wk. (j ( '., p H..
Sept lll^MB HBB&ÍP'L

tanburg C.
. ¡drv.n, SÍ
1.35 p. m.,
train. Retui
Saturdays, li
tanburg 3.401

Mile
SpartauburgPaoolct.hi
Jonesville.. .if
Unionville.. 2|
Han tuc..
Shelton
Lvlee Ford 121St'rothor... ïfi |
Alston
_Ocl l l

Laurens Kl
-Jf»t«L

up and down Tl
bia Railrr.V '

Jaly P


